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'AIMIMII
THE MODERN CALIPH OF BAGDAD.MoyotAllinntiviin Diogioise.—lt seems by the

thitt MiiyorHarper isaccustomed to traverse
Atte ward in which' he resides, incognito, in the
;.Ifalhiout ti the respectable eastern rulers, whose curl
:7011sadventures-are related in the tales of the Arabian
`Nights. The other Sunday he started out to see if all
'the smallgrog shops were closed and approached the
private entranceof one of them, kept by an Irishman,

'wbp knew the modem Caliph of Bagdad, through his
disguise. His Honur knocked at the door, and out

''came the Iriihman who pretended that ho didn't know
'the Mayorfrom Adam.

"What the devil do you want? asked the Irish-
man.

Oh! I went to get in—don't you sell liquor hem?
-T4died his Honor.

"Och! gitout,you infanta' Sabbath•breaker,"shout-
-"led the Irishman , "don't you know that his Honor the

Mayor has shut us all up on the blessed day—yes you
• .ought to be ashamed of yourself!" and so saying he

shut the door in the Mayor's face: but just as his Ho-
nor. was turning away, the doorwas opened again, and
'fhb Irishman shouted out--"But I say, neighbor, you
citts twer to Alderman Cosmos' ut the Menica in%roadway and swig your belly full.

Wen. Sonia Cruz sold for a Slave.— Accounts
have beenreceived nt N York, from Lima, up to the 3d
.of April, from which it appears that the sturdy old pa-'Via, Gen Santa Cruz, late Protector of the Peru Bo-Lihnin Confederation, was captured by three Peruvian

% Generals, whileon his way with two servants from Peru
Bolevia, and actually sold to the Chi ion governmen tAfors32,ooo. He was to be sent a prisoner to Chilli-

Inn, a miserable village in the South of Chili. Great
^excitement had boon caused in Chili and Peru by this
vutnige.

FROM NASSAU, N. P.
Diatreis inthe OW Islands.—To the Capt. of theSchr. Leo, says the N. 0. Picayune, we are indebtedfor a file of the Nassau Loyal Gazette up to the lit

inst. the distress in the "Out Islands" continued,mad subseripti.ms for the relief of the sufferers were
-still goitig on. It was stated at a public meeting at'Nassau, on the Ist inst., that "mothers, with their in-
-Tunisia their arms, were starving together; manyagedand helpless were also in the same sad condition, and
the youthful were, too, in the same situation Not-withstanding the relief whi..h had been aforded, the

••most painful destitution existed in some localities.
A lick back.—The following correspondence passedLetween two persons in this city yesterday:—Pic.

Monday 12 o'clock, N.Sir:—Your language was SG unbecoming a gentle-
'man, this morning, when asking me for the hundred
dollars you had loaned me, that unless you take it LackI shall demand ofyou personal satisfaction. My friend—is Botanize(' to communicate with you ou the sob-

Yours, &6. T— M.ject. -

• To J— C
[Reply.]

Sir:—ln reference to your note of to-dity and the'hundred dallarawhich I loaned you, but to repay whichI. never could prevail on you, I am now prepared totake it all back, without any coercion on your part;stud have signified the same to your friend—.
I remain. J— C—.

ToT

Horses and Ladies.—lt was tormerly said that aLora should have three (pralines of a woman, three of
zutl ox, throe of a mule, three of a deer, three of awolf, three of a 'sheep, three of a fox, three of a cat,'sod three of a snake. Mr. Hooper of the Western'Farmer and Gardener, gives the following interpreta-tion of this, from Denton (Mtn., the animal manager:"Three points ofa woman—deep chest, full bosom,•hmg hair. Three of an ox—eye, nostril, joints. Of'mule—hoof. strength, perseverance. Ofa deer—head,legs, hair lays well. Of a wolf—breast, loin, lope.Of a sheep—face, patience, mildness. Of a fox—
Cat, tail, foul. Of a Cat—walk, action, leap. Of aanale—sight, memory, and moulting."

JOHN G. GAMLien,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 60 Market area, between 3d and 414

llnforms the public that he has opened a Bootand Shoe establishment as above, and respect-
fully solicits a share of patronage. He has on

gland a choice assortment of French and Americancalf-skies, and all other materials necessary in the bu-
siness of the best qualities; and as the very hest work-
men will be employed, ho feels confident that he willAbe able to give *unite satisfaction to all who may favorIti'm with their custom. All work done to order atthe shortest notice. itincl-d3m

Ncw Goods.firTHE, subscriber respectfully informs the 't,„„
`citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally that he
fuss just returned from the east, and id DOW receiving
ia large and well selected stock of
FRENCH. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARIETY GOODS,
Embracing all the articles in the filmy and varietydepartment, which he will dispose of for cash. Thepublic are respectfully invited tomtit and examine theKock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEBULON KINSEY.

FRESH SPRING GOODS
CHEAP PLACE FOE CASH,

SIGNOF THE,GI LT COMB.- .

No. .100.. Market :atireet, near Liberty. ~:r"Tv subscriber respectfully informs his customers
JI.. and the public generally, that he has just retut n-

et' from theeast, and is now receiving as lurge, goodsad cheapanassortment ofvariety goods as any other
establishment in the city. Merchants and others who
wish to purchase cheap, will please call nt No. 108,
and they will not be disappointed. Thefolio w ing com-
prises pan of the stock just received.

• 200 doz. oust and 6 cord spool cotton,
200 " Graham's 6

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,200 " " patent threads,
200 gross hooks and eyes,
150packs American pins,
100 German "

175 thousand needles,
180 assorted stay bindings.
350 doz. assortr_d fine ivory combs,
200 " redding ••

560 " assorted cotton curls,
225 gross shoe laces,

50 " corset "

150 doz. cotton night caps,
200 " assorted hosiery,
150 " gloves and mitts,
25 gross assorted fans,

300 do. palm leaf hats,
415 pieces Ashburton lace,
160 " edgings
500 gross pearl buttons,
75 " gilt "

80 " figured horn buttons,
.120 " lasting and japanned do

" fine English dressing combs,
160 " assorted suspenders,

With a generalassortment of Variety Goods tonumer-
ous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or retail,

I -cheap for cash. C. YEAGER.
apr 18

Lane's Worm Specific.
Ur. CHAS. M'LAIVE:-1 doassure you I have been in

fire habit of usingyour American WormSpecific in my
familyfOrsevertd years past. It bas always exceededr any expectations. A few days ago I gave2 tea-spoon-

; lids, to a boy of mine, and be passed upwards of 100
worms. PETER HESS.

Ibis valuable preparation sold at the Drag Store of
juae 8] JON. KIDD, corner of 4th and Wood.

;
• Viotti* Summer Coatings, Drilling., &c.

NEW and large supply of thoabove goods re-
ceived by Alpo S. M'Guire, at the fashionable

begot quarters, which willbo made to order, low, in
oily style to suit the, taste of the customers, as cheap

cawbe, ht .tlie city. Apply to
ALGEO& M'GUIRE,

je 6 No. 251, Libmty street.

INSURANCE.TIIE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny are now prepared and read) toreceive applica-tions for Insurance, at the "office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insurance according to the plan on which this COM.pony hasbeen organized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally successfulin other parts ofthe Stuto,inthe East-ern States, and in New York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the dto of oneper cent. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposit° his note for the premium with theseeroulry, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, PresidentJOHN B. ROBINSON, Secery.
Pittsburgh, 46129,1844.

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Robinson, Jr., Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Win. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
Sylvanus Lothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.

npr. 30—tf.

Land Surveying andCivil Ernghleering.
r HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
JL the business ofSurveyingend CivilEngineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing thathis experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his officeplans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsbuigh," "Ynnor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOWI N.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

OZZIE
Richard Biddle, Esq.,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Arthurs,.
R. S. Cassat,

NCE 5 :

P Mulvany,
James S. Craft. Esq.,
Hon. Harmar Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
0 Metcalf, Esq.,

NOTICE
OF Those of my friends and the public, who may

wish to have recourse to any dray papers, draughts or
plans, will hereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-
GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed us one in
whoseprofessional abilities and integrity they may de-
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-daceslv
SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,

AND

Imitationof Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced the above business, at No
Water street. I respectfully solicit a portion

ofpublic patronage. From long Txperience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a23-3m 1Y J McDOWELL.

'Maim &. Sissipaea, Attorneys at Law,
f 3t9lsce fit thebuilding formerly occupiedby the Uni•

street, between Market and Wood
civatEr sRw m21.3m

ELM AA!) Simpson.
1, •

•
•

mum ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimeres, Tarcods,,..Vestings,
Cassinetts, &c. &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR 1

NO. 49, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY

THE subscriberims just returned from the Eastern
Cities, where he hu.sputchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever offered in this City!
&hich he is now receiving, and to whichlfites
-the attention of his customers and the public generally
who with to supply themselves with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very liberal patronage which his friends end

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establLshment. has induced him to purchase

A GREATER VARIETY
ofall kinds ofgc ods in his line, and of a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following is a listof a partofthis assortment which
ho offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the most fashionable Ens:ern styles, and of the best
quality, suitable for the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTEES,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confi
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rich, and exquisite patterns, in lhe
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patternA, and common vesting ofevery dc-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable fur every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps them constant-
ly on hand,ready to make for his customers. His pri •
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
The public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. DFLA NY.n No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

WONDE.RFUL!
RUT TRUE.

The PreTrietor of the

ATIIREE BIG 1)0ORS"
ts nut in die habit of boasting, but liehas no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hi; present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Fur exceerk any thing ever seen in the %Vest

ern country, nail no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his eiAaldi,hment.

HE HAS NOW A STUCK oF
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwards of
$50,000.

IVhich be will sell at
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the must superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to enumerate all the attractions of

his magnificent establishment, but
suf flee it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they
can be purchased any where else in the city.

CAUTION.
Purchasers are cautioned tobe on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to-note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be!counter-fuited. M'CLOSKEY,

a4-tf Nu 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establi,liment at

No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-
nerof 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds
ofLOOKING GLASSES, nt Eastern Prices.

He hason hnnd a large assortment ofGlasses in bet hgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, ill neat style, in either giltormahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
(eron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest no
tics.

mar 23-tf
J T MORGAN, Agent

r IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
1 Darlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Rieliards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., was
entirely cured ofthe above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and wAght in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting. acid eructations, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed ti; a citnm color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr liarlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street. Philadel-
phia. For salt. by Samuel Fa t.v, corner ofLibl.rty and
Welsh sts. sep 10

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
'll 1-1 E subscriber idlers for sale a!MT .1 [mgt. and ,pletidid assortment ;.1

PIANO FORTES of different patterns, wait; Ato
be 01-superior win kmanship, and ofthe hest materials;
the tone not to be exceeded by any in the count ry.

F. 111,rM
Cerner of Penn and Si.C.ait

apposite the Exriviegi

TIlf: PAINTER'S SOLID/(1U1'
My liruat I think 1 extrial

'lO every.aile
Th.,) .•11 look tip~n their II ier.d,

Ikcausu I Ail- aid.

Beside: I'll give them immething new,
And dm I'm iiure

Tell them topaint a kaadianne blue
I they want. t ad! their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
lle sprend it faranon,

Ilenr what he sap, re.peeting Shoes
Cain's just been getting On.

lie has every size and color too,
The Pr-ice I soon will tell:

Urn sore it would aatonieh you,
see how lost they sell.

For thirty-sere/I cents they go,
And by the thousand too;

fhey nlwnys sell so very low,
At the store thut's patated blue

Cain's fancy shoes are very neat—
Ile make's them to the measure,

and when his work i+on your feet
You'll icalize 'neap/ensure.

The Store's on Fifth and Mtirket corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept I y Jimmy Verner,
But now by HARRY CAIN.

al9-3in

Emmet Hotel,

.11 111 iat end of the old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

D take this occasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous friends and thepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofore be-

stowed on the Emmet' Hotel, and he pledges himself
that mothintt shall be omitted on his part to merit a con-tinuanceo(their favors. The convenience and beautyel the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guestsam not inferior
to any tdmilar establishment in or out of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the best the markets
can nfford, and no pains will Le spared to ensure thacomfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotel withtheir patronage. a.215-tf

Removal.
THE subscriber has removed from his former old

stand to the building adjoining the Penn ln•
surance Office, on Market street, where he is now re-
ceiving and opening a large and well selected stock
of SPRING and SUMMER GOODS in his line, in
eluding cloths, cassimeres and vesting.s of the mostfashionable styles, and where be intends to continuethe TA ILOMNG business on a liberaland extensivescale. His old customers arc requested to give him acall and examine his stuck. JOHN RIPPEY.

al3-3m

POE SALE.A NEAT YORK WAGON, but little worn. Enquire of R. PATTERSON;
may '4B Piamond Alley.

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-
form the public, that he has temored from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PIANO FORTE. WARE ROOM, and nowoffers the
most splendid uisortmcrt of Pltoos over offeted in
this market.

His pianos CMISIAt Of dlferent patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very best
materials, which, fix durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he line enlarged his manufactory, and mnde ar-
rangements to supply she increasing demnnd for this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his nsitottment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOW
KR, for cash, than any other establishmenteast orwest
)1. the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Bowl, Pittsburgh, Pu.

sep 10.

REMOVAL.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

ATTORNHYS AT LAW,

DAVE removed their office to Second street, threedoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sta—-
near the Scotch Hill Market: . ml 7

REMOVAL
E. H. iteastings,County Surveyor and City

Regulator,
HAS removed his office to the rooms occupied byJohn J Mitchel, Eaq, on Smithfield, near Fifth
trees. m y 2

Shakrpeare Gardens.LIE undersigned respectfully informs the citizensT ofPittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for theaccom-modation of visiters dating the summer season, Thebeauties of the situatior, and the perfect manner inwhich every arrangement is madeahout this establish-
ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visitors,are well known tothe publicand theproprietor assuresall who may visit her house that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleast equal to any similar establishment iu the coun-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA McDONALD.
Coal! Coal!!

ADAM M'KEE always keeps cool for sale atthe Monongahela wharf, above the Bridge andat the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan'sWarehouse, wnieh he will sell as cheap as it canbe purchased of any other dealer,jet 7—tf.

aIcILENNA'S AUCTION MART.,
CORKER OP WOOD t SECOND 5111. -

THE undersigned very respectfully tendershis ser-vices to the public, and to Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers, as a general
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out alicense and entered into the securi•
ties required by kw, for the transaction of PUBLIC
SALES of all Formes AND DOMESTIC GOODS AND
FABRICS.

An experience of a series of years in commercial
life hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales ofproperty.

Tu the Ix PORT KR every facility will be offered indis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer, the most prompt at-
tention will be paid in the sale ofAmericanprodects.

Sales of real and personttl estate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer

Bypermission I am authorised to give the following
references.

PITTSBURGH.
Avery, (Igden & Cu. Wm. M'Knight & Cn.
Tiernan & Jones, Jume Murphy & Co.
James Park, Jr.. & Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co/VWm. Bell & Sons, I) P. Morgan,
Waterman I'nlmer, Bagaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's„ Shea & Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, - Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. 111yets & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Tanffe& O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, 1 hurch & Carothers,
11. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Auntie, M'Candlens & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen Brown, J. M. D. Crosson,
H. P. Gtaff, H. Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John 1-1. Brown & Co. Smith. Bagaley & Co.
John S. Riddle. Robert Denial,.
Jame* O'Comn , 11. Alexander.

,July 2. 1814.

LYND & RICK LEY,
NEW AUCTION ROOMS,

Nos. 61 and 63,
Wood, between Third and foe rik streets.

SV. LYND, baring f n•mcd n copartnership
• with C S Bicktey, and taken 'nut an Auction

commission of the first class they ore now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large and ingularconsignments
of seasonable merchandite, they arc enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best asserted stock of
Fresh Dry Oenulte, Hardware, Fancy Article's, &c., to
be found ut any place in thecity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods Sc , on Mondays and
Thursdays, tit I o'clock A Si; and of new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, Sc, at 2 o'clock I' M of the
same day. Sides from the shelves every evening ut
early is light, and goods sold by priv,ite sole ut all
times,

s;Liv,or and In•c+onal e4trite, private. stock, &c
Hill br 1/latit. 011 the iniitzt rya:ollo4e terms.

Loberalca-li 4,l llreS uuidu on all runeignmoutc
Ul7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIi,NEER AN DcoMMISSION MERC:II.T,

CurweruJ Wood and 514sts., I'i faburgA,
ready to receive inerrhantlizeuf every cleocripi ion

1 on eou.igionent, for public or private sale, arnl
Crum long experience in the above businv6s, flutters
hintsellthat will 1.. itble to give entire satisfaction
to all ‘A Ito ncryfavor him with their patronage.lte:;olur +ales on Mrsnereared Tlf I'll., %,-..,11)ryG...1.311(1 1., r 1111.11,.. at II) o'clock. A. Al.

I /f l'otAnirgh:namfluctored artirlc,,new
hand 1.111-taittsre,&..., ff'd,wk. NI,.

I•v•• y4.3Ely .!,,faA I i ht. nng I•2—y
_ _ __.....

NEW DRUG STORE.
Kl:Illt .k.:. NIOIIIER,

No. 144,
Cornrr of 11",041 Aired and Virgin Ailey.

Jr ~..-,.i5..,1 ...1 i., leale, it beige assortteime of
fre.li Di u_ts, leiliellieel, Odd, PillMA, D.Al'StilitS,&e. %%11101 11,1,1. Itel.ll Il`el•ntly detected, and purchased

with consid-rabh! mire for Cull. .hhe following corn-
pri-e part ofthe fttuck just.receired:
Cum Cartirliwr, Spit it Turpentine,
Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,for. Sulphur, ‘Vhite Lead.
Castor Oil, Red '•

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,
Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, ' Chipped Logwootl,Flea Camomile, Camwenad,
Saltpetre, (rustic,
Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Ref'dLicpuiriee, Brasilletto,
Liquorice Bull, Indigo,
Magni:sin, Nutgalls,
l'ow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aqinefortia.
With a geneesil assortment too numerous to mention,
which will be sold fur Cash at a small advance onEnstern prices.

1,...-Dr WILLIAM KIRK will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. In 3
Seasonable My Goods.

Huey & Co.,
No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash. and they flatter themselveshat they can now offer such inducements ns will make
t the interest ofall purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyOther house west of the mouatnins• a 1

- - --

George Armor, Merchant Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next

door to the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-
pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he VI ill be hap-
py to serve his friends and customers and the public
generally, with nil work in his line, which he will
warrant to be well made and irt the latest and most
fashionable style. nl5-y

CROP OF 1843

„cl
4C:e'c'., il7- 1-,1,, Li\

'°/u
THE subscriber has just received his anntutisripply

of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in partof the following kinds—all ofthe last year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, ' Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Pens,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) ,&c,
&, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

IRPOrders for seeds, slumbs,strees &c, from gar.deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. L SNOWDEN,
*q§ Nu 134 Liberty, hew( of Wood.

La! what makes ;out teethso unusually whithlQuoth J0111'23 dulcinia toltim ember night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,I've bought yon a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the hest now in use, so the gentlefolks say.And since they have tried this, cast all ethers away.Rot to p, nye it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sul, at flit, lustre of mine.
Then Try this great tooth wash,
The Teaborry tooth wash.Aral see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.

Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Belly Tnoth Wash,"and become ricquaintetlwith theingredients of its com-position, lcheurfully say, I consider it Unita the infrst;
as it is one of the must pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID 11UNT, Dentist.

Slit. 15, 1842.
1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Ten Merry' f, .th Wash. ' that it is one of th,hest dem rilices iu iisc. living in a liquid form. it c -

bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanse..
the enamel ?Intl remfors the tartar from the teeth,-it ,
performm yields n fragrance poculiorly di-Arable.

.1. P. T I 1111ETT.S. 1%.. D.The land. r.‘ktird have used "Til Ints enmpoundTen Berry Tonal %Vasil," and have found it to lie an
extrem,l2, pleasant tlentritice, exercising, a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; presemingthose indispensable nainbrrs (torn premature tlecuy,
prevent it•g the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the It oath. IIa ing thoroughly leAleti
take pleasure in recommending, it to thepublic, believ-
ing it ahe the best article atile hind ritLw in use.1. R TS()N, .I,IMES Ir. BLACK.R. 11. l'EEB1.1::S, CIIAS. 13.SCULLY.
C. DA RI;AG H. T 1 31'CANDI.ESS,J. 31 MOORHEAD, JA.'. S. CRAFT. -
11. L RING IVAL,T, L. S. JOHN'S.

Prepared and sold by \V I 1,1.1 AM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, so. 53 Market 'meet. l'ittshilub;toil by all the principal 'Druggists, and at Tutile'sMedical Agency, Fnn•th st. sep

---

Manufactory.
TFIE subscriber respectfully informs the citizensof Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced bitsineitiousth street, hetween Wood and Market streets, and optpolite the Exchange Bank, where he will insuufnc-

Lute Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every description from the commonest to the finest quality. Al-
so, Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns. of tillkinds. Guns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notiee. All kinds of Con repairing done onmammable tut ms. The subset titer hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a ', onion of the public
pate on ige.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call anden.amine for themselves. A. S. JOY.dtim—nr,l2
NEW CAS II

Dry Goods and Variety Store!
J. K. Logan 4. George Conncl,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Stom in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBunk and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan

&

Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principnllyat auction,byGeorge Control, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses aril pickup bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-bled to offer great inducements to those wishing to pur-chase: as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance onenstern cost for CASH.
They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cnssimeres and Satinets; Gam-broom) ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting,,, fancy prints: 3-4, 9.4 and 5-9; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham &. %%raker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hullo's; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stock purcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchusing elsewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

9(inGross No 1 Bottle Corks;
l_Y 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

2 " Copal Vitrnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 libla Vets Red;
2 " Lampblack;

" Cream Tartar;
" Firm Sulphur;

1 Case 801 l Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " •' C014,1;

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general assortment of Drugs, Medi-
cines, Dyo Stuffs, Sr.c., just received and for sale byF. L. SNOWDEN.

rip 2. No 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

New Wholesale Dry Goods Store,
No 133, Wood Street.Air EGOLF, Agent, is now openingan entire(rest

. stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, in
the store room recently occupied by D Fitzsimmons,
Esq., onedoor above II Childs & Co's Shoe warehouse.
These goods have been purchased in theeast for cash,
sad will bo sold at a small advance oneastern prices,
for either cash or approved paper. Merchants visit-
ing our city will find it to their advantage to call and
examine the stockbefore making theirpurchasers.

alB-tf

THF.4lll:*riber , formerly agent of the Pittabitrgh
Manufacturing Association, having been Bp:pointedby it number ofthe Manufacturereand Meehanics of the city of Pittsburgh and itt. vicinityas their a-

gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers-sAmerican Illantrfactures is respectfully invited stdthis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscrt-'
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
I 9 No '26 Wood street-

HAND,—Axes, Angers, Hoes, Mattock's)Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Tnum and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead.

MARTIN LYTLE;
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian ChfirelCK

june 6.

To Priateri.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep colsscantly on band, a full supply ofPrinting Ink,in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sellcheaper than it has heretoforebeen sold in this city.Orders from the country aixotnpanied by `ive emit.ON ♦LL CASYS) will bepromptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

oct 10-tfOffice of the Postand Manufacturer

PHILADELPHIA TYPE AND STEREOTYPE
FOUNDRY.

Prires greatlyreduced.
JOHNSON, successor of Johnson & Smith,L . in announcing to his friends and tb -Printers

generally, that he has purchased the interest of his
late partner in the foundry, desires to inform themthat
he has recently made large additions to his assort-
ment of Book, Job and Ornamental Letter,'and he
will continue to add every description of Type which
the improvements in the art may suggest, and the
wants of the trade may require. His assortment
comprises a greater variety than any other Foundry in
the United States, and he has reduced his prices 20
percent lower than heretofore..

Printing Presses, Chases,Cases. Printing Ink, and
very article used in a Printing Office, constantly, on
nand.

Estimates will be furnished, in detail, for Book,
Newspaper and Job offices, on stating the style and
quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books
will be forwarded to persons desirous of making out
orders.

Stereotyping or every description promptly ntten-
ded to ;IA usual. m2B-3m.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takennuta policy in the office
of the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover all goods shipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means all
Goods shipped by him will he fully protected without
any additional charge to the shipper.

mla SAM' 1. M KIER. Agent.

===Maal

a:eibii *Nader coffin'
Feseek Pfsiorctrets the U.

UIiDERTAKER,

IPRBSPECTPIILLY informs the public that be
has rearsved iris ready made eon ware..

uprise to the buildieg recently oectipled by Mr
It. G. Berford, directly opposite his old intuit
where be Is alwayi prepared to attend promptly
to any orders in hls Slue. nod by strict attention
to all the details of thebusiness of an Undertaker

he hopes to merii public confidencee' He will be prepared. ,
at ALL novas to provide Hearses, Biers, C -lager andvery requisite OR the most liberal terms. Calls frentche
country will be promptly attended to.

His residence is In the same bending, with his ware rhouse, where those who need his services may End MRatauy time. B888888 CIE
W. W . IRWIN, any. JODI, IliaiCll.D. W..
JVDOZ KIDDLX. RES. ROMIRT sires. D. IR
JUDGE PATTON, sat. lAIIOII. WILLIAM,.
W. B. seccraz, Rev. JOSIPE ma,
ISAAC IlsallLll, Rev. sass, NI DAVIS,

10 BIM. a. P. SWIFT.

WirARRANTED GENUINE.-Dr. Winless
Evans's Esmondle Pills.

Verrteterres.—Letter,from the Hon. Abneat 11'Clef.'
la n,Sulliva nyou nty,East Tenneseee,fileillbelorCasfiress

Wasantwron, July Sd. 11138.
Sir--Since I have been in this city I have lewdness. of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and satis-
faction, and believe it to be a most valuable remedy. Oita
of my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.enbell tonally
Tennessee. wrote to me to Fend him some. which.' did
and he has employed it very successfully in his practice
aed says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. your agent at
this place, thinks you would probably like an agent 10
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden,as
a properperson to officiate fertile sale of your celebrated
medicine. Should yob commission him he is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water to the.
care of Robert Kiux 4- Sons, Knoxville county, Tennes-
see, or by land to . Graham 4. Houston, Taswell, East
Tennessee I base no doubt but If you had agents In.
several cou of tea in East Tennessee, a :rest deal of 'medi-
cine would be sold. lam going to take some of It Imaist
for my own use, and that of my friends, and should like•
to hear from you whether you would like an agent etaBluntville, SullivanCounty East Tennessee; I can gels
some ofthe merchants to act for you as I live near there:-

Yours respectfully.
ABRAHAM 'cLELL AN, ofTennessee.

For sale W holes: 'e and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Atient.

No, 20, Wood street , below Second,

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned ofers for safehis farm, lying in Ross Township 41 miles from Mai'
City of Pittsburgh, containing. 114 acres oftand ofwhich
60 ale cleared and under fence, Lt at 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 gcod Orchards of Apples, 2 few Fetich and
Cherry I rtes—theimproventents are a iarge frame house
containing 10rooms wellfurnisheil, calculated for a To..
Vern ot private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,stonet
haaenh,nt, and stabling, sheds t nd other out houses suit-
aide for a tenement:-2 good Gardens surrounded wills
currant bushes. and a well of excellent water, whit a
pump In at the front door. In relation to thePittsburgh'
and A Ile:lteny market, there is no place now ofered for
sale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
nearPittsburgh, the terms will he made Moderate, Ihr
art her part icula rsa pply to the proprietor at his Clothhis.?tore, Liberty street corner o Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCRELL.
N B Irnot sold before the lei of October next, it will

he divided into 10and 20 acts lots to suit purchasers-

Look at This.

THE attention otrAhose who have been somewl:".l'sceptical in reference to the numerous certih
cotes published in favor of Dr. Swaytte's Comprouno..
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State, is respectfully di-rected to the following,. curt' lien re, the writer pfe.wlac.4,
has been a citizeniifilitsitOrtingh for severalyears, and
i • kni,vt n ns at genilernan

• . ' To 'Me Agtiel:Mt.' .hatitY.
I have used Dr. Swarte's Compound Syrup ofWiktCia•lay for a CooFh, with which .1 have been severely:ti11 ...led for about four trionths,ond I hayenolrgitntimr

iu ~aying, tint itlWTheltiost ilfeetiVe. rifeWinnethat I
11:ir, •en b t procure. 'lt/compose,all eneanincrsam! WU'S i.efl with my dirt ,4--atni nvintaiis nrgulnrnod g.aµi appetite.. 1 ransinceaely recommend it to
0: flatly afflicted. J. Dltxretcx, Borough of

'I, 1810. Chnrnber
For salt. by NVII.I.iA NI THORN:

No. 33 KarketstrCer.
OA RON VON ItIC. T (MEIER 'HERB MLR

These Pills are composed of h tits, uhich cult it
specific action up on the beam, give impulse vr strength
to the arterial s,stt m: the blood is iplitia`ned uod t -

fluidized is its circulation through all the tePtals, g
tiler of the skin. the hurts sit oat) d hdervally, to dieex-trentities; lard IS all the secretions of the body at-adrawn from the blood, t here is a consequent iucrease
of every secretion, nod a qttieltened action of the al,
scrlwro and eNhaleot. or dischorgiog vessels.' Artymothid action which may have taken place is correct-
ed, nil obstructions are removed. the bloodis purifies},and the body resumes u healthful state. For salewholesale noel retatl by R E SELLERS, Agenti.

sett 10 510 11'(HA street. Its low Second.


